
Bishop Kearney bids "Bon voyage" to Monsignor Maney 
and entrusts diocesan "Pe te r ' s Pence" to him for deliv
ery t o Pope Mm XIF. Monsagnor Maney will sail Twes* 
<Jay from New York a s leader of diocesan pilgrimtage 

to Lourdes,, Home and Shrines of Europe. 

age To Visit 
in Europe 

The official Itoehester Diocese pilgrimage o f the 
iLoardeaCentennia lyear will sail out of New York harbor 
Tuesday afternoon, April 29, aboard t h e steamship Staten* 
dam, 

- Loading the fifteen pilgrims 
to liOurdes, Rome and other 
*hriitesKof Europe will be the 

J ^ J f d f t t Did Not 
To K^p^piinif :A$r«e.iit6vill 

Washington — (NC) — During Ms most recent visit-to-j IswaMan 
this city former President Harry S. Truman made two state-
jnen t s against the background of his experience in the White 
•gwse^Qne,-s:tatement received a greaf deal of publicity. The 
other statemeiu^reverK«hJ± as important, was almost over-
luoked. . " "W-

Mr. Truman came here to t e l f a Congressional ebmmlt-
tee how he would deal with the current economic recession. 
This testimony made headlines everywhere. 

While here, Mr." "Truman kept 
up .Ms practice-of early morning 
walks. As often happens, he was 
accompanied by a small guard 
of newspaperman. • After one 
'morning walk he had the accom-
panying newsmen as his guests 
a t breakfast St his hotel. It was 
at breakfast tnar -he* made the 
statement related to his expert, 
enees, and this is the one that 
seems not to have been picked 
so widely. 

7 Stuttgart, Gerririiny--(NC)~-'. 
A pie* for Luthern theologians 
to re»examlne their portion on 
the veneration of Jhe Saints 
was deluded In a book written ' 
by five Lutheran ministers, 
. m THIS BOOK, entitled 

"Catholic Reformation,*' an&~ 
i s s u e d .by : SehwaBenverlag • 

. Publishing -Com*, 
pany>; Lutheran Pastor ?,iax' 
Lackmanh says, "Our views of 
the veneration of saints can 
and must be corrected." 

Martin Luther himself, Pas
tor Laekmann points out, did 
not mean to eliminate entirely 
the veneration of saints, but 

r 
merely attempted.' to correct 
what to him appeared as 
"abuse." • " 

""""•SINCE T i n s is "the caw, he 
continues, "why should an 
'abuse* do away with- the 'use* 
of a practice which in ttsetf 

.MS. great merit and religious 
value?" 
_ "CathohV Reformat W~»s the. 
cooperative Woifc of five Lu
theran Pastors assiA-'aiPd with 

, Die Sammiung < The*''Gather
ing), a gruup of LuthfMroi 
aimed at establishing "a new 
positive ' relationship jvith Ibe 
Roman Catholic "diurch.*' 

I 
Program Called 

Anti-God, Man' 
Washington. ~ tNC) _ The practice of ar t i f ical b i r t h 

'control is "a«ams.t hath lift" natural and t h e divmsiaw*.' i* 
, opposed tu healthy family life and the well-being of the fek-
: lion,"' 'Father John E. Kelly, director of t he Bureau of Thv 
'formotiun, .National (Jttttuilie Welfare Conference, said h e r e . 

"- At the sum* lime, Redemptomt-Fatt ier Henry V. S a t . 
tier, assistant director of the NCWC Family Life. Bureau, 
s t rewed tluitcoritratfpllBITVielates "a law of nature binding' 
on all mankind," "If a couple makes sex an end in itself, 
without meaning atwl objective* outside t h e mutual satisfac
tion of the yurttmvs"-' he jsaki, " then all t radi t ionalmoral i ty 

ifalR' 

m »ev. Msgr. Win E. l l a n e y f < p i S ~ | l 0 i a e VrlVB JSiOQu 
chancellor or the IMocese and 
administrator of C o r p u s 
Chrteti C*ittrch. 
Ht wal take .to,_the Vatican 

%« diocesan "Peter's Pence* 
collection, annual contribufion 
•mad* by Catholics to-the Pope. 

JKOHUGH1S of the tour will 
be Mass at the famed grotto of 
Massabielle at Lourdes where 
the Blessed Virgin Mary appear
ed to St, Bernadette in 1S58 
and an audience wtth J?opa Pius 
XII in Rome, • 

The xbc week tour of Europe 
will, start from Rotterdam, Hol
land. . 

The group will visit the World 
Fair «t Brussels, Belgium, on 
May 10. 

Other. world famous site* U> 
be yisited include pieturesqua 
Bavarian villages, Venice and 
Florence, Pejcugia, Siena ard As-
tthth 

C a t h e d r a l and devotional 
•hrine* will be visited in these 
citie* a*td the tour will climax 
with a xix-day stay In Rome, 
iamed for its churches .and cata
combs and m the headquarters 
o£ the C&tholte' Church. 

After nearly a week in Some, 
Hie pilgrims will travel along 
the Italian and French Eivicras 
tojLjOUrdes. then north to Char-
tres, Versailles and Parts. 

Return to this country is 
scheduled for June 18. 

Some tour members will ex-
tend their travel ta Englmd, Ire
land, Scotland, and Spain, 

. MAKING T H E pilgrimage 
with Monslgnor Maney are the 
JColloWtogr ' 

Mrs, John Maney, his mother, 
and Ruth Maney, his ataicr, boPi 
of the Cathedral parish, .Albanys 
Mrs. Ursula Beahrt, Longmevt-
ow, Mass., and Mrs, Vera Thur
ston, West Springfield, Mass,, 
and Kochesterians Miss Mary 
•Dennlston, Mrs. Rudolph Siebeit, 
Richard Siehert, Mrs, Helen 
Wellman, Miss Helen O'Harri-
gan, Miss M. Louise fialhe. Mrs; 
John Burns, Mrs. Eleanor Work
man, Mrs. Monica A, S.- Marrtw, 
Mrs. Raymond Leinen, and Mrs. 
Purcival Gilleth 

You'd Look, Too, 
M Sun CMsingr 

Motorcycle Cop 

U.S. Seminarians 

«o«le — (NC* ~r 'IWrty.five 
seminarians at the" North Amer
ican College here are among I'PO 
Ameriean citizens in Rome who 
donated a tota) of 200 pints of 
blood to Rome"! hospitals for We 
poori. / 1 

THE FORMER President told 
something of the "summit" con
ference he had at Potsdam "In 
1913. He even set the scene, say
ing ^'Stalin was ftittlng where I 
am, 1 was across the table and 
Churchiii was between us." 

The President said he was 
only one who brought an agen
da with him, and that he got 
everything he wanted. "Stalin 
agreed to everything I asked," 

MA {*TCDC 

OFDEGEIT 
Thought Control' 

Disciplines Reds 
The "concealed" Communist, enjoying the special protec

tion given by the party, can occupy high positions in organised 
labor and in the eommemlMtion fields where he a n folloV his 
leaders* bidding in propaganda. In this second installment of 
"Masters of Deceit," J. Edgar Hoover cites actual cases where 
the hidden Communist d id his partes wnrklundeteeted and un
suspected over a long period. 

B j tX JED6AK;H0OYBR 

Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation 
" INSTALLMENT TWO' 

There are fiye principal a.rea.s» or circles, of com
munist thought control' that should be thoroughly 
undei'stood. These arethe keys to communist mobiU-
zation.to. achieve control ©f the United States. 

. Fi rs t ; "Open" P a r t y Members. The area of highest 
thought control, which i s the core of communist s trength, is 
t h e Party membership. These individuals, after indoctrina
tion, become full-fledged revolutionaries. . 

tahstag, MMn ~-..£NC3 — 
Pedestrians and motorists did 

w double takes-' hi the vincinity 
of St* Mary's Cathedrat here 
at the unusual sight of a nun" 
ruiining after a 'motorcycle 

• The nun was Mother Eu-' 
genie; Of the ."St-.-PaulOigphan--' 

rag^-Jn;.^eouliT-f?OCTa^he"«Jij:;-
was riding a tlnee whccl_ tno 
torcyele, and Mother Fugerue-
explamed ihe merely wanted 
information on where she could 
obtain such a vehicle _ 

She said she wanted one for 
her traveling companion, Sis 
ter Bernadette, *so Sister could 
slop using i bicycle she pedal*, 
in Koiea to visit the groctn 
and conduct othoi business of 
the- otphanage, 

BIRTHDAYS ate HAPMER 
days with fh/weis. Mark each 
joyous occasion with a uouqaci 
of fresh, bright flowers and « 
Hallintu'k Card fiom JMancIiniq1, . . . 
Plot 1st, ijl8 Lake Av^ , BA. S 94811 named president, 
—-Adv. ^ . . . < . . . 

V 

The" Party member most be 
completely obedient; that is the 
hallmark .,of • Party life.- Very 
clearly, he is a tool of. the -Party. 

Party policy Is built aroitinl 
, Party membership. The train* 
ed member is one on 'whom the 
P a r t y depends to commit 
espionage, derail a Speeding; 
Ixain, and organize rjots. If 
asked, gun In hand, to assaiiit 
the Capitol1 of the Uhifcit 
States, lie will be expected to . 
oMy* - .- . "'" -

These m e m b e r s are-today 
working to promote" a Soviet 
"America.* some fa- undercover as
signments,, some in comwittlst* 
'front orcaUitattohs,""Others" as 
Paitv officials They aie the of
fensive shock troops-, -, ^Gonfi-
dentl«.„pxpecting that"lhe precise 
moment will ainve«when. condi 
tioris will make feas-iW -̂ -tlie 
ieyoly_tionaiy overthiovv of our' 
government. 

Red Parly Agents 

If fhe Fatty deshes to undci-
takc a certain task, Party mem
bers, seen oi unseen, will bo th& 
leadpis Suppose that a comniiv 
nist irant is to be- staited: jQbaC 
is, an organi7ation winch is" to 
he maneuyored by the Party A 
communist •sympajhfrpr may IIP 

ideiU, but a Paity 
member will probahly be execu

tive secretary, • placed there to 
control policies, 

Or suppose a sriaiit rally, for 
"peace" is to be held. The plat
form will glitter With noncom-
xminisls. But a communist 
iucmber <m hand Will control 
the-agenda. 

The'strength_of fhisjnner clr-
(Contiuueu on P ^ e 5) 

Mr. Truman said, adding that 
ChurchiU was Ineiined to make 
speeches, and that Stalin would 
interrupt him. 

"The English were gentle? 
men," the former President 
also said, "They tried to i w y 
out everything agreed upon. 
But .Stalin violated every agree* 
meat he made. That's why It 
wm so easy to get agreements. 
He had no Intention of keeping" 
them." 

That sounds like important 
background Information right 
now. There is much talk here 
about another "summit" confer* 
ehee. Some .observers ase-saylng 
We are being gradually forced 
into one. 

^hwTauthorities are strong **n 
the oellel that the President 
sjiouldnot attend any such con-; 
ference, If Jt Is held. This would i 
reduce the meeting from a "sum? 
mif conference level, but it Is 
contended that the President 
should have a detached, attitud*! 

and be In a position to make de
cisions more in perspective. 

' The resident has expressed the 
belief that there Is something 
to this contention, but has also 
said he would attend a "summit" 
conference if there is any chance 
progress could be made at one. 

THE ]LAST »'SI»1MIT'> confer, 
enee at Geneva was convened 
with an invitation from the three 
Western Powers to meet, and it 
is now explained that it was not 
intended that any agreements-
would be reached at that meettnsf 
itself. It was thought that it 
might stake out-arcas in which 
it could be suggested that t he 
foreign ministers of the several 
countries try to seek agreement 

In the new proposals, Soviet 
Russia seems to be suggesting 
talks concerning matters regard
ing whlim the known positions of 
the countries involved indicate a 
likelihood of, agreement at the 
"summit" meeUng itself. 

THIS PRESENTS a dilemma. 

In the light of general expe-, 
rlence, what is io be gained by 
a "summit" conference, like 
the, one at Geneva, whieb-ls-
not Intended to produce any 
agreements In itself, but onlv to 
precede at lower-level working 
meeting? Since Geneva, many 
people in this country believe 
nothing is to be gained. 

in the light of former Prest-
d en t Truman's experience, 
what is to be gained at •"sum
mit"* meeting which does* pro-
duce "agreements," if the com
munists have no Intention of 
keeping them? 

• _ _ 0̂ _ r & -

Daylight Time 
Begins Sunday 
Daylight Saving Time, iti 

areas of the DioceSe of Roch
ester, where voted, will begin. 
Sunday morning, April 27 at 3 
a.m. Clocks Should be set ahead. 
ah hottr. the * night before* 
Church services will be sched
uled on Daylight Saving Time,. 
Sunday, April 27. 

The statements of the {wo KCWC officials were n. 
rejoinder to an avsertjem made hy a Pro tes tan t leadef 
Br, Richard M, Fagley who told the World Council of 

, Protestant Churches jneeting: l a 
! Buck Hilt Falls, Fa., thnt Cath-

olle icachings on artificial btatb 
e o n t r o l a re nheologically 
wrong and ethically weak.'* 

| Father Kelly contended i t Is 
ljust the opposite—that Dr. Fag . 
i ley's position is "theologically 
'wrong and ethically weak." 

THE.'NCWC official ?aidt "He 
must be aware of what the Bible 
says in Genesis 1,2S, King James 

(Version, 'And God blessed them 
'•{Adam mid Eve), and.Godnaid 
unt» them, Be fruitful m& inwlth 

FATHER 
SATTIibR WUbVLX 

ti Official Scores 

New York — (NC) — Motion pictures s tarr ing French 
actiess Bwji t te Eardot have been a'chief contritatttidn to the 
"moral breakdown" m the movies,, M«gi\ Thpmas f. Little* 
executive secretaiy of the NAUonat Legion of TJeeendy, "said 
he ie . : • . 

TheTes»ioiw.Afficial spolve to 400' memb'em of t h e f i f t h 
Avenue Coach Lines Holy Name Society a t thei r Communion 
IncakfaM. u ^ p 5 ^ Ho'osevelt Hotel," Tte 'Mohsi^nor said t h a i 

Si,oafXwa3c?' 
"otten makes one embarr^sged to walk along 

The "moral apathy" of the public'eonMbuJeS to produe-
tion of immoral motion pictures sueh as~those s t a r r ing - the 
-French actress, the Monsignor «aidv ' . . / . ' " ' - " 

, Another contributing factor,, he-sa id , : fe t h e ,,fteaoufe-
•ftess of the obscenity law," He called upon- Catholics to. "pro
tes t the shbwingjoi iimnoral films'." / -V. 

Paulist Priests—Conversion Their Work 
The training of a Paultst. Seminarian goes even deeper hi to the study of non-raiho-
ltc beliefs because of thei r dedication to the nomCatholic apostolate. John Kenny, of 
Eas t Rochester, in the upper left photo, addresses a group of listeners a t a street cor
ner in Washington, B . C» as par t of his training, while Henry Dooky of Chicago looks 
through books on the Protestant faith. Mr. Kenny, who will he ordained on May 1, 
is studying for the priesthood a t the Paulist Fa the r s Seminary in Waslringlort*. D. C. 
He i s the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kenny of 203 S, Lincoln JEW,, East Kochesler. / 

Jesuit Scientist 

Dorit Fear Man-Made Moons 
La Salle, III,— f NCI .— There 

should be no fear that man-made 
satellites are "a menace to life 
or an intrusion into <3od*s do
main'aver the space above the 
earth," a noted priest-astronomer 
declared here. 

- Speaking here, Father Francis 
Heyden,- SJ„ director1 • of the 
Georgetown University Observa-
tory, Washington,1 D.C., said an 
artificial satellite should not be 
looked upon as "a sward of 
Damocles," 

FATHEtt HEYDEN stated that 
the successful launching of satel
lites has "stirred up" the whole 
world "with mixed emotions of 
fear and'eonfusion," 

"Some see In .the artificial satel
lite," he continued, ""a" literal 
sword of Damocles that hangs 
over the head of every nation and 
will fall at the bidding-of the na-
tion that owns it. Others grumble 
with injured pride because the 
first satellite to rise in the north 
and set in the south did not wear 
the label -Made in. the tJ,SA,'" 

* Some people have even gone so 
far. Father Heyden' added, "that 
they, can -find the .cause of our 
deficiency in- fhe' classroom of 
the- elementary school." .___ 

Pointing out that "there is 
good reason for pride in the 
achievement of the man-made 
moon/' Father Heyden de» 
ciaredY ''There certainly -is- n<r 
need for feat either that It is 
a menace to life or an intru
sion into (fad's domain over the 
space above the earth," 

He explained that to the as
tronomer the>sattellite "Is a coh-
trolled experiment In the.Held.-
of celestial mechanics;. from 
which be. can learn results~M•% 
few hours rather than days or 
years-;*'-• """'•" •.• • • 

''The satellite has opened hew 
frontiersi f6r many fiejds of sci» 
ence," he continued, "The fhrillt:, 
is great, - the' adventure' callStfy? 
young and old. If a.return .Were! 
assured, everyone would want a 
fide' on a- satellite .oat to see tile 
other aide of the moon," 

tply, and wplenlssh the earth, and 
subdue It.* Dr. Fagley would jdi« 
vide and subtract, not multiply, 
His statement indicates that h i 
favors that *the' earth suJbduf , 
man, not man the earth!" 

In the same book of the Bible, 
In chapter 38, Father Kelly *aid, 
can he found the story of Qnan, 
who practiced artificial birth con« 
troL He reminded that the Bible 
relates "the thing which he did . ' 
displeased fhe Lord! whereiort 
He slew him also," 

Father Kelly disagreed with* it 
statement of Dr. Fagley who 
claimed "millions of Catholic lay
men disagree with their church in 
this matter". of artificial birth 
eontrol. The NCWC official said 
that the charge Is "unsubstanti
ated" and that the Proistant lead-
er either should submit..Jactual 
evidence or retract h is assertion, 

FATHER feSEX? said that Dr, 
Fagley's position Is "exactly con* 
trary to the teachings of Chris
tian theologians from the days of 
St. Augustine." He "said it ''is re
grettable that a Protestant leader 
saw fit to use the forum of a 
World Council of Churches meet
ing to criticize Catholic teaching* 
and practice." 

' FATHER SATtlJSR stressed,, 
that .a. statement of Pone Piua -
XI condemning eontraception, 
with which Br, Fagley found 
fault, "is not merely a state* .-..-
ment of Catholic opinion, or 
theological discussion/' nor a, 

(Continued on Pa«:e 8) 

-A-

Father Meyden: r ^ Proud of .'Moons' 

Doctor Bits SmreTaik 

'.New York -~-fNO— "Having a 
bahy is safer than Crossing Times 
Square at 6*p.ln.,'-,• an obstetrician, 
declared here at a doctors' sym
posium on "The Catholic Doctor 
'and Marriage Preparation," 

J>ISCtJSSldNrcMKBER*-fears- of 
many wmtieit. tovyard' pregnancy, 

-Joseph." Sharfaphy- f of rStatgn, 
Island, told some 75 aoct6r«" at* 
fending. the ( fymposto'm. t h a t 

„'pthese' jisi-vtoo much talk''about 
"eomplications and the need to do 
;«^eciaj:;;;things," '•' 

Dr Shanaphy"^^*f t i s r t4wr ' 
90 per cent of all babieJ| fcoxn in 

New York can be delivered suc
cessfully by the cop on the beat 
the fireman,,'"your'"mother* or 
yourself—ah by-yourself." 
' "SUCH POPOT.AE things-- in 
the^ secular press as the .Rh fae-
tor'is' of serious concern to only 
one out of etfery ,200 women," he 
.e6n&'tue"dw Twins occur once 'in 
SOvdeliveries'and are very easy." 

"The ' dllficuMes that, people 
Bear so'.much'-ahout are on *-\ 
percepfage^ -basis; actually few 
aftt?fhe. greatTnajority a! prob
lems are preventable with pro
per taie," he said. 

Want To Get 
, MM fitip? 

Blarykrtoil, ~N,Yr— (NO ^ 
Got any mosq,uitoes,, ceati-
pedes,. Japanese feeetles' ' or 
book lice you want to get xid 
Of?'i 

'. -Maryknoll Bro th i e# - i eo j i : 
Cook will, spend most of Ms 
time managing the farm "at 
the MaryknoB semiiiaiy here. 
But in his off hours he collects 

' and raises insects. -

It's not just .ft hoi-shy,.either, 
combat "veterani Pharmaceutic 
cal companies,use the ihseots-
-for research In the prevehtiQn 
and cure of various diseases—, 
and,, ftiost surjristag of .al|j 
they'll pay up V ifieeate a, 
piece for choice specimens in" 
Brother Leon's coUection, 

i 

• - i 

Orange Blossom Diamond 
Rinjrs. Terms. William S. Thorne', 
Jeweler, SIS Alain iSt. E«Str-AdV, 
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